
device, FUSION recommends the MS-UNIDOCK which also charges the device while connected to the 
stereo. Featuring the 3rd generation internal iPod dock, which securly protects and charges your iPod 
or iPhone from the elements. The MS-IP700i introduces advanced Android audio integration, which 
allows the stereo seamless access to play audio from compatible Android devices through the familiar 
and intuitive user interface. Navigate audio via Artist, Album, Playlist or Track with FUSION’s Alpha 
Search Technology available on both the Apple and Android Platform.

With the addition of the optional MS-BT200 Marine Bluetooth Module, customers can now stream 
their favourite audio directly from their compatible smartphone or A2DP Bluetooth enabled media 
device. Track information and song duration is displayed on screen, with Direct Stereo Control (Play, 
Pause, Skip) or Media Device Control options available. 

With the FUSION-Link revolution in full force, more marine electronics manufacturers are 
developing software to access the protocol. FUSION-Link partners include Garmin, Raymarine, 
Furuno and Murphy, allowing the MS-IP700i more connection options then any other entertainment 
manufacturer in the world. 

The MS-IP700i features 4 independent audio zones, each with adjustable volume, balance and sub 
level. Localised zone control is available when a MS-NRX200i wired remote is installed in each zone.

FEATURES
IMPROVED CONNECTIVITY  The MS-IP700i features an external USB connector for improved
     media device compatibility. An improved marine grade FUSION  
     Remote Control Network connector for added reliability and 
     simplicity.
ADVANCED AUDIO INTERFACE  Whether you have a compatible Apple or Android device the
     700 series offers superior playback, operation and audio menu  
     navigation. Access your audio via Artist, Album, Playlist or Track  
     with FUSION’s Alpha Search Technology available on both 
     platforms.
BLUETOOTH AUDIO STREAMING With the addition of the MS-BT200 Marine Bluetooth Module (sold  
     separately) you can now stream your favourite audio tracks to your  
     MS-IP700i marine entertainment system with ease. 
FUSION-Link    Certified marine Multi-Function Displays (MFD’s) become the
     entertainment control centre for the entire vessel once 
     connected to the MS-IP700i Marine Entertainment System via a  
     NMEA 2000 or Ethernet connection. 

NEW PRODUCT 
ANNOUNCEMENT

MS-IP700i
MARINE ENTERTAINMENT SYSTEM FOR iPod 

Introducing the next generation NMEA 
Technology award winning FUSION 700 
Series marine entertainment system.

Sources: AM/FM/USB/VHF/AUX/iPod/
iPhone/Android/SiriusXM-Ready (USA Only)

The MS-IP700i features an improved remote 
connector for increased reliability and an 
external USB connector for iPhone 5 and 
Android Media Device connectivity. To 
securely protect your Apple or Android 



SHIPPER INFO      
DIMENSIONS (WIDTH x HEIGHT x DEPTH)
590mm W x 240mm H x 275mm D 
(23-1/94” x 9-1/16” x 10-13/16”) 
CUBIC:   1.27 ft3 0.036 m3 
GROSS WEIGHT:  25.8 lbs 11.7 kg  
NET WEIGHT:  22.5 lbs 10.2 kg  
BOXES PER SHIPPER: 4 
   
GIFTBOX INFO
DIMENSIONS (WIDTH x HEIGHT x DEPTH)
295mm W x 115mm H x 257mm D
(11-5/8” x 4-1/2” x 10-1/8”)
WEIGHT:   6.4 lbs  2.90 kg
EAN: 9419523302361
ITF: 19419523302368

EAN

ITF

MS-IP700i

NMEA 2000 CERTIFIED   Connect the MS-IP700i to an existing NMEA 2000 network and
     communicate with FUSION-Link Certified Multi-Function 
     Displays (MFD) and FUSION’s NMEA 2000 Certified Wired 
     Remote (additional cable required).
ETHERNET READY    Supports FUSION-Link Certified MFD’s plus the iPad, iPhone  
     and Android remote app available for download
INNOVATIVE 4 ZONE CONTROL  Adjust the volume and subwoofer level in four separate zones 
     onboard your vessel. Zones are nameable for added 
     convenience. Have loud music in the cockpit and quieter music  
     in the saloon.         
- 280 Watts x 4 - Hi-Fi Class-D Amplifier - Daylight viewable LCD - Aluminium chassis
- Arm 9 processor - IPx5 Water resistant - Ethernet Connectivity - NMEA 2000 
- SiriusXm-Ready - 4 Zone Control  - Multi Language interface - 12 or 24 hour clock
- Bluetooth Streaming wth optional MS-BT200

Note:  A Software upgrade is required before Android and Bluetooth functionality can be 
 accessed.   


